***PLEASE READ THIS EMAIL***
Read this ENTIRE message before you register, as there have many changes since last year.

The 2019 Chico Senior Softball registration is now “OPEN”.
Due to the recent Camp Fire, our community is experiencing many changes. We are
requesting that all the “Returning Players” and “New Players” register as soon as possible. We
are trying to determine how many players we will have and what kind of schedule we can
develop, along with the corresponding number of teams that can be supported by our player
pool.
Chico Senior Softball now has an all new software package that combines the website
and league management software together into one program. The registration is not difficult
to do, but it is different from prior years. You will start by creating an account just for you and
then you will be allowed to register for play. The new league software management program
has many valuable tools that will give you much more information about your team and
schedule, along with individual play stats.
You can register for a program (Open, Veterans or Masters) now without paying and
then just access your account prior to Draft Night and pay either by credit card or by sending in
a check. To get the discount for registering prior to Draft Night you must enter “Draft10” on
the “Review & Confirm” page when you register for play. If you are going to play in two (2)
divisions, when you register for the 2nd division you can use “Dual55” on the “Review &
Confirm” page to get the discount price. This year the Board of Directors voted to allow players
to play in the Veterans and Masters’ Divisions if you are 68 yrs. old or older.
Below is a screenshot of the lower portion of the “Review & Confirm” page (scroll down
during your review to view this information). Enter the discount code in the “Apply Discount”
box and click “Apply”, as seen in this example:

So now all you must do is go to www.ChicoSeniorSoftball.com and press the “Green
Register Now” button.
Hope to see you all this next season.
Dave Shoemaker – CSSC President
If you have problems with anything on the website or with the registration software, please
email me at Board@chicoseniorsoftball.com.

